ABSTRACT: During the 2 last decades several studies have analysed the response of phytoplankton dynamics and benthic trophic webs to increasing anthropogenic eutrophic conditions in the Bay of Brest. France. The present project couples 2 models, a pelagic and a benthic one, to synthesise both these approaches to this ecosystem. This model shows that in spite of net carbon production being more than 10-fold lower than phytoplankton production benthic suspension feeders partly control the phytoplankton dynamics in the Bay. Computation of the nitrogen fluxes reveals the role of the benthic trophic chain in nutrient recycling. It is possible to show that an increase in nitrogen loading in the Bay would have limited consequences on the ecosystem, with the excess nitrogen being transferred to shelf waters without entering the trophic chain. The problem of toxic bloom events that can affect benthic suspension feeders, and consequently the total ecosystem, will have to be thoroughly studied.
INTRODUCTION
The main problem in studies of phytoplankton dynamics in coastal shallow ecosystems (CSEs; review in Cloern 1996) deals with the complex interactions between the host of factors that influence biological productivity. According to Mallin et al. (1993) and to Cloern (1982 Cloern ( , 1996 , climate, seasonality, physical forcing, nutrient loading and recycling and benthic grazers interact in this regulation. To understand the dynamics of such an ecosystem and to prevent damage due to anthropogenic effects (Cloern 1996) , and especially eutrophication (May 1973) , it is necessary to couple physical and biological approaches and to take both the pelagic and benthic systems into account.
The Bay of Brest, France (Fig. l ) , is a seml-enclosed coastal ecosystem where increasing nutrient loading from freshwater inputs predominates (Joanny et al. 1993) . Several projects have studied this ecosystem, especially to estimate the risks of eutrophication damage with nitrogen enrichment.
A physical model was developed by Salomon & Breton (1991) . Biogeochemical cycles of limiting nutrients and phytoplankton dynamics have been studied for 20 yr (Delmas et al. 1983 , Queguiner & Treguer 1984 , Hafsaoui et al. 1985 , Ragueneau et al. 1994 , Le Pape et al. 1996 ) and a physical-biological coupled model of this pelagic system has recently been developed (Le Pape & Menesguen 1997) . This model shows that in spite of huge nutrient loading, the Bay of Brest seems to be protected from eutrophication. When benthic suspension feeders were simulated as a black box in this pelagic model, these feeders were involved in grazing control of phytoplankton dynamics.
The benthic system has also been a topic of surveys since the early 1980s. Hily (1991) studied the biomasses and filtration rates of benthic suspension feed-lates a 2-layer vertical thermohaline structure for each of the 15 boxes (Hoch & Menesguen 1996) .
Thanks to 'ELISE' software, it is possible to add a biological model to this physical structure.
Biological variables. As explained in Le Pape et al. (1996) , 2 nutrients (N, Si) limit primary production in the Bay of Brest. As in the first pelagic model (Le Pape & Menesguen 1997) , biogeochemical cycles of nitrogen and silicon are simulated in both pelagic and benthic layers. Two phytoplankton groups are taken into account: diatoms, which are the only the control of phytoplankton. It also provides an estimation of the nitrogen fluxes for the entire ecosystem and the ro1.e of increasing nitrogen !oading. includes silicon, and dinoflagellates. Zooplankton biomass is simulated, and the ers in the Bay of Brest. He computed that 30Y0 of the benthic trophic layer is simplified into 4 variables water of the Bay is filtered every day and concluded (meiofauna, deposit feeders + herbivorous, benthic that benthic feeders seem to control phytoplankton suspension feeders, carnivorous + fishes). Furtherstocks. Conversely, from the benthic steady state more, because recently dead diatoms are consumed model developed by Jean & Thouzeau (1995) , benthic as living ones by suspension feeders (Jean 1994) , suspension feeders' net carbon production rate per they have been distinguished from detrital matter. In year is only equal to 5 % of the phytoplankton producall, 17 variables are simulated (Table l ) , diatoms tion and this does not seem to be important enough to being the only compartment involved in the 2 biogeocontrol phytoplankton blooms. chemical cycles. Conversion parameters between the From 3 different approaches, opposite conclusions different units are given in Table 2 . The conceptual have been reached concerning the key point: Does the diagram (Fig. 2) shows the relationships between benthos control phytoplankton blooms in the Bay of variables. Brest?
The purpose of this work is to couple the benthic model with the dynamic pelagic one to obtain a Menesguen 1997) . We developed this model using 'ELISE' software (Menesguen 1991) . This software allows us to subdivide the system into 15 boxes coinciding with the different gyres of the long-term drift trajectories (Salomon & Breton 1991) . Water advective-diffusive fluxes between these boxes and with the shelf waters of the Iroise Sea ( Fig. 1) are computed from the results of the physical model (Salomon & Breton 1991 where Xi = biomass of the living compartment i; = i growth rate (d-l); qi = i mortality rate (d-l); pj = i physiological losses (d-l); C , = consumption rate of i by j (d-l); and X, = predator j biomass.
Phytoplankton: Phytoplankton growth rate pcp (d-') depends on water temperature, light, and nutrient concentration: (2) where pmaxcpO = potential growth rate at O°C (d-l); fl(T) = temperature effect; f2(I) = light effect; and f3(Nutrients) = nutrient limitation.
Temperature effect f l ( T ) is exponential [Eppley 1972 : f,(T) = exp(0.07 X T), where T = simulated temperature ("C)]. This same equation is used for all of the temperature dependent processes in the model.
According to Steele (1962) , the light-limiting effect on a water layer (zmf, z,,,) is:
where Iopi = optimal light intensity (W m-2), and I, = light intensity (W m-2) at depth z (m):
where Isurr = surface light intensity (W m-'), and K, = light extinction coefficient (m-') computed with the Pneur & Sathyendranath (1981) formula to take self shading into account:
where K,, = non-chlorophyllous extinction coefficient (m-') computed for the different parts of the Bay on the annual cycle from the 1993 data (Le Pape et al. 1996) with the Pneur & Sathyendranath (1981) inverted formula, and Dia + Dino = total chlorophyll a (chl a) concentration (pg I-').
For each nutrient, the limiting function follows the ~Michaelis-Menten formula:
where kN(Dia) = diatom half saturation constant for DIN (pm01 I-').
Dinoflagellates are DIN limited: f3(Nutrients, Dino) = f, (DIN, Dino) . Diatom nutrient limitation is a conjunction of DIN and Si(OH)4 limitation (De Groot 1983 , 0' Neill et al. 1989 :
Mortality of the 2 phytoplankton groups is temperature dependent. Physiological losses are neglected.
In the surface layer, diatoms have a constant sedimentation velocity. To take their resuspension into account, an empirical formula is used for the bottom layer for this sedimentation velocity (SVDia in m d-l): (8) where maxSVDia = diatom sedimentation velocity without resuspension (m d-l), H = depth (m), and limdep: maximum depth of sedimentation velocity limitation (30 m).
Zooplankton: Zooplankton growth rate (KZ, d-') is dependent on temperature and diatom abundance. Dinoflagellate grazing is ignored (Ives 1987 ). Referring to Moloney & Bergh (1986) , diatom limitation follows a Michaelis-Menten formula with a predation slope:
where pmaxZO = zooplankton maximum growth rate at 0°C (d-l), KDiaZ = zooplankton half saturation for &atoms (pg chl a I-'), PSDiaZ = predation slope (pg chl a lF1), and h,, = egestion rate, h,, E [0,1].
Zooplankton mortality and physiological losses are temperature dependent. Mortality is also biomass dependent (Steele & Henderson 1992) , meaning that pelagic predation is considered to be proportional to zooplankton biomass:
where qminZO = minimum mortality at 0°C (d-l), and qBDZO = biomass dependent mortality at O°C (d pg 1-l)-'.
BenU~ic fauna: Growth rates of benthic fauna variables are temperature, food and density dependent. Consumption of prey i by predator j (p, in d-') is modelled as in Wiegert et al. (1981): where *rJ = predator j ingestion rate at 0°C (d-l), nu = affinity of predator j for prey i (xi, E [0, l] ; Fn,j = l), fsij = prey i limitation, f 6 , = j density-dependent limitation, and = egestion rate,
Prey limitation:
where X, = prey i biomass, SMini = minimum slope of predation rate for prey i (prey unit), and SMaxij = max-in~al slope of predation rate of predator j for prey i (prey unit). Density-dependent factor:
where 'J + 'J = basic energetic cost, SMax,, = slope t, x(1-E,) over which ingestion rate of j reaches basic energy cost (g C m-2), SMinJj = slope under which there is no density-dependent limitation (g C m-2), E, = average
The global growth rate (d-7 of a b e n h c compartment j is
There is 1 exception to' this rule: for benthic suspension feeders, living and recently dead diatoms are s.ummed and considered as only 1 prey.
Physiological losses and mortality are temperature dependent for the benthic fauna.
Non-living variables: Remineralization of detrital matter (d-') is also temperature dependent, with lower rates in the benthic layer than in water (Table 3) . Dead diatoms become detntal matter with a rate dependent on temperature. Sedimentation velocity and the resuspension rate of detrital matter and dead diatoms are constant. Diffusive fluxes of nutrients between water and sediment (pm01 1-' d-') are also modelled (Van der Molen 1991):
(example of DIN limitation for diatoms)
where DINDiffR = diffusion rate of DIN in the benthic layer (m d-l), and seddep = depth of the active benthic layer (0.3 m). Tuning of the model. Meteorological conditions and limit conditions (freshwater flows, nutrient concentrations in freshwater, values for the pelagic state variables in the shelf waters, initial conditions) are the The year 1993 is used to tune the pelagic part of the model by comparing the results with the annual cycle data set (Le Pape et al. 1996 , Del Arno et al. 1997 . For the benthic part of the model, the tuning is based on 2 references: Jean & Thouzeau (1995) measured winter biomasses of benthic fauna in the Bay of Brest but the entire annual cycle is unknown. Moreover a steady state model does not use all of the parameters necessary for a dynamic model. This is the reason why the tuning of the benthic part of the model is also based on the annual cycle of data and on the parameters given by Chardy & Dauvin (1992) for the benthic trophic chain of another shallow nutrient-rich ecosystem located in the same region. Parameters values are given in Tables 3 to 8 .
RESULTS

Tuning and validation of the model
The physical structure is not changed from the pelagic model (Le Pape & Menesguen 1997). Simulated resident tune (21 d, Salomon & Breton 1991), water temperature and salinity are spatio-temporally well simulated. Nevertheless the vertical gradients of salinity observed in the upper layer during flow events cannot be reproduced with this 2-layer vertical model Referring to Le Pape & Menesguen (1997) , the pelagic part of the model, tuned on 1993 annual cycle data, is not strongly modified. This model gives acceptable discrepancies between measured and simulated data for the pelagic state variables, reproducing the annual cycle with several spring blooms, and silicic acid then DIN exhaustion (Fig. 3) . The proportion of dinoflagellates and the zooplankton biomasses are also realistic. Moreover, the geographical gradients between the estuarine part of ihe Bay and the shelf waters are accurately reproduced. The same comparison applied to simulations based on 1977 data to validate the model shows that this model gives comparable discrepancies on a very different annual cycle. Nevertheless, there were no available data on phyto- There are no available data to calibrate the simulations for benthic fauna on an entire annual cycle. Referring to Jean & Thouzeau (1995) , winter values appear realistic, although carnivorous macrofauna plus fish biomasses are overestimated (Fig. 4) . These results compare well with data obtained on an annual cycle in the Bay of Morlaix, another nutrient-rich ecosystem in the same region (Chardy & Dauvin 1992) . The fast development of meiofauna in spring followed by a slower increase of deposit feeder, herbivorous and benthic suspension feeder biomasses in summer and then the increase of carnivorous and fishes are similar to results obtained here. The rates of annual variation in biomass are also similar to this study. Nonetheless, because variations in sediment granulometry are not taken into account, the geographical variations in benthic fauna (Hily 1991 , Jean & Thouzeau 1995 are strongly attenuated in these simulations.
Sensitivity analysis
Due to the physical forcing, the pelagic part of the model is insensitive to initial conditions. This is not the 
Oct
Nov case for the benthic fauna, but if realistic initial conditions are used, these conditions influence only the number of cycles of annual simulations before a steady simulated annual cycle is obtained, and so the results are not affected. The sensitivity of the model to parameters is not more important: simulations performed to test this sensitivity show that the resulting variation rate of simulated variables is less important than the fixed (10%) variation rate of the parameters.
Role of suspension feeders
To study the role of benthos in phytoplankton dynamic control, a reference simulation is run until reaching a steady 1993 annual cycle and then filtration of benthic feeders is stopped during the productive period. Without benthic filtration, successive phytoplankton blooms (Fig. 5) occur between April and October, chl a concentration always being short of 6 1-19 I-', and nutrient concentrations are lower than in the reference simulation for this whole period. Annual maximum chl a values are fewly changed when benthic grazing is suppressed.
Nitrogen fluxes in the system
Nitrogen fluxes into and out of the whole ecosystem are calculated using the 1993 annual cycle (Fig. 6) .
As calculated by Jean (1994) , benthic suspension feeders' net production represents only a low percentage of primary production ( 5 % from Jean (1994) ; ? % from this model). Both biomasses and fluxes of these benthic feeders are hence realistic. (-) and without ( -) simulated benthic grazing
In relation to the shelf water exchanges, DIN freshwater loadings are 6 times lower. Due to these hydrodynamic exchanges, high nitrogen loading occurring during the winter period are evacuated to the shelf waters before the productive period. Phytoplankton exchanges are nearly equal to phytoplankton uptake proving that hydrodynamic exchanges mainly influence nitrogen biogeochemical cycles.
The diagram of these fluxes (Fig. 6 ) also shows that the biogeochemical cycle of nitrogen is highly driven by pelago-bentho exchanges. On 1 annual cycle: (1) more than 6000 t of DIN are taken up by phytoplankton, (2) 7000 t of phytoplanktonic and detrital organic nitrogen are transferred to the benthic layer through sedimentation and suspension-feeder filtration, and (3) these 7000 t are mineralized by benthic fauna and transferred to the pelagic layer through DIN diffusion.
Compared with the pelagic loop (800 t), benthic recycling is the main recycling route and the nitrogen cycle can be summed up by 4 processes (Fig. 7) .
Response to increased nitrogen loading Hypothetical simulations were run with doubled freshwater nitrogen loading in 1977 and 1993. These simulations show the low response of nitrogen fluxes to these doubled nitrogen loadings (Fig. 8) . Most of the nitrogen freshwater loading excess is transferred to the shelf waters without entering the nitrogen biogeochemical cycle. In relation to such an enrichment, the rate of increase of phytoplankton nitrogen uptake is only 14 %, the average rate of increase of biogeochemical fluxes in the ecosystem being 8%. The rate of increase of biomass of living variables is also weak for DISCUSSION such an enrichment (8 % for phytoplankton stocks, 2.5 % for benthic fauna).
The pelagic part of this model is tuned on 1993 As in Le Pape & Menesguen (1997) (Chardy & Dauvin 1992) were used for tuning. Simulations of the benthic fauna can also be considered as realistic even if spatial variations of simulated benthic biomasses are underestimated because the biosedimentary features and variability of benthic community composition are not taken into account (Jean & Thouzeau 1995) .
Benthos control of phytoplankton dynamics
This synthetic model enables us to understand the contrasting conclusions reached concerning the benthic influence on phytoplankton stocks in earlier studies. According to Hily (1991) , the filtration rate of benthic suspension feeders is important enough for these feeders to control phytoplankton stocks. Nevertheless, fluxes computed by Jean (1994) show that the net production of benthic suspension feeders is less than 10% of primary production. This synthetic model, which reproduces biomasses, fluxes and filtration rates computed in previous studies, demonstrates that, although production is low compared with phytoplankton studies, the benthos controls phytoplankton stocks. Comparable control has been obtained in mesocosm experiments by O'Viatt et al. (1993) , Peeters et al. (1993) and Smaal et al. (1994) , and through in situ studies in San Francisco Bay by Cloern (1982) , in Narragansett Bay by Doenng (1989) and in the Baltic Sea by Rosenberg (1991) .
This model shows that annual net production does not seem to be a useful factor for estimating the possible control of a consumer on lower trophic levels.
Consequences of nutrient enrichment
From the model results, both living compartment biomasses and nitrogen fluxes between these compartments are little affected by nitrogen enrichment, as most of the nitrogen excess is transferred without entering the trophic chain. These new results on nitrogen fluxes confirm what has already been shown on biomasses in the pelagic layer (Le Pape & Menesguen 1997) . Moreover, this model shows that nitrogen excess is not transferred in organic form to the benthic layer and that benthic fauna and fluxes are not affected by this enrichment.
Previous field studies confirm the Bay of Brest model result, suggesting that 94 % of DIN freshwater loading reaches the Bay between October and March (Monbet 1996) and hydrodynamic exchanges are important enough to drain freshwater nutrient loading off the Bay. When favourable conditions for primary production occur, these nitrogen stocks are not available for primary production. As in the German Bight (Hickel et al. 1993) , in several fjords of Great Britain (Ross et al. 1994 ) and in San Francisco Bay (Cloern & Jassby 1995) hydrodynamic properties have an important influence on eutrophication processes. Moreover, as proved by Lehman (1980) in a temperate lake, phytoplankton dynamics are controlled by abiotic factors in winter (climate and hydrodynamism) and trophic relationships influence increases in summer (benthic and also zooplankton grazing). Both hydrodynamics and the benthos strongly influence the consequences of nitrogen enrichment in the Bay of Brest. The proportion of dinoflagellates in the model increases with nitrogen enrichment and is highly dependent on the annual cycle. Even if it has not been possible to validate the relatlve composition of the simulated phytoplankton community -field data were not available-this result indicates that the occurrence of toxic blooms during summer under specific climatic conditions may be a problem.
Coloured tides have already been observed in the Bay of Brest and several studies have shown the consequences of changes in the nutrient ratio on phytoplankton (Smayda 1990 , Colijn 1992 , Conley et al. 1993 . When toxic blooms occur, benthic suspension feeders are affected (for review, see Shumway 1990 ); thus, one of the main controlling factors of phytoplankton stocks is temporally suppressed and secondary blooms may occur This scenario needs to be studied with field data in is simulated approximately with a 2-layered vertical order to be verified, as this part of the results cannot be model and validation data are unavailable. Moreover, considered to be sufficiently reliable. Dinoflagellate the scenario described in the last paragraph would grazing is neglected, the role of suspension feeders in lead to important changes in the ecosystem and the the cycle of silica by ingesting and deteriorating model structure is inadequate to describe such a situadiatoms is modelled simply, vertical structure which tion. Recent field studies in the Bay of Brest confirm highly influences flagellate blooms (Vilicic et al. 1989) that there are complex interactions between phyto-plankton dynamics a n d benthic feeder grazing ( C h a uv a u d e t al. i n press). This m o d e l allows u s to prove that e v e n if s u c h e v e n t s w e r e to occur in t h e Bay of Brest chl a concentrations would not r e a c h t h e h i g h levels m e a s u r e d in a highly eutrophicated Bay. D u e to hydrodynamic e x c h a n g e , t h e m a x i m u m phytoplankton stocks will not b e g r e a t e r t h a n those now observed d u r i n g spring blooms, a s phytoplankton is transferred to nutrientpoor shelf waters.
